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The El glycoprotein of coronavirus mouse
ABSTRACT
hepatitis virus A59 was synthesized in vitro by translation of
viral mRNA in the presence of dog pancreatic microsomes. Its
disposition in the membrane was investigated by digestion with
proteases and by selective NH2-terminal labeling. The protein
spans the membrane, but only small portions from the NH2
and COOH terminus are exposed respectively in the lumenal
and cytoplasmic domains; the bulk of the molecule is apparently buried in the membrane. The protein lacks a cleavable
leader sequence and does not acquire its characteristic 0linked oligosaccharides in rough microsomes. It may enter the
membrane at any stage during synthesis of the first 150 amino
acid residues. These unusual features of the protein might help
to explain why it is not transported to the cell surface in vivo
but remains in intracellular membranes, causing the virus to
bud there.

Studies of membranebiogenesis at the molecularlevel have
been greatlyfacilitatedby the use of enveloped animalviruses as probes. The viral spike glycoproteinsof Semliki Forest, Sindbis, vesicular stomatitis, and influenza viruses are
all synthesized in the rough endoplasmic reticulum(rough
ER) (1-4). They then pass through the stacks of flattened
Golgi cisternae (5, 6) before reachingthe plasma membrane
(PM)where buddingof the virus occurs. A similarpathway
is inferredfor the host cell proteins that span the PM.
Much less is known about the biogenesis of proteins of
intracellularmembranes,such as those of the ER and Golgi
complex (7), but analogous studies to those noted above
could be carriedout with viruses whose site of buddingis in
these membranes.For example, bunyavirusesand coronaviruses have long been knownto bud into intracellularmembranes, but it is only recently that a few of them have been
characterizedsufficiently to allow a detailed biochemical
study (8-11).
The most intensively studiedcoronavirusis mouse hepatitis virus (MHV). MHV buds into the ER and perhapsmembranes in the Golgi region (12-14). The assembled virions
then appearto follow the route taken by both secretoryand
PM proteins(5, 6, 15). Virions are found in the lumen of ER
and the Golgi cisternae and in vacuoles that probablyfuse
with the PM, releasingvirusfrom the cell (13, 16). The intracellular budding site of coronavirus appears to be determined by one of its two envelope glycoproteins, El, which
stays in internal membranes after its synthesis on membrane-boundribosomes(13, 14). The otherglycoprotein,E2,
is also assembledin the rough ER; part of it is incorporated
into the buddingvirions in which it is needed for subsequent
The publicationcosts of this article were defrayed in part by page charge
payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement"
in accordance with 18 U.S.C. ?1734 solely to indicate this fact.

infectivity but not for virus maturationand release (12, 17).
Some passes to the cell surfacewhere it fuses adjacentcells
together, thereby spreadingthe infection. In some respects,
E2 is similarto the spike glycoproteinsof those viruses that
bud at the PM. It appearsto take the same route throughthe
cell, passing throughthe Golgi complex, to be fatty-acylated, and to have normal N-linked oligosaccharides(18). In
contrast,the El proteinhas neitherfatty acid groupsnor Nlinkedoligosaccharides;instead, it has 0-linked oligosaccharides (12, 17, 18), which are probablyacquiredin the Golgi
complex (14, 19) as the virions pass throughthe stacks of
Golgi cisternae. This patternof post-translationalmodification is unique among viral glycoproteins so far characterized.
The buddingsite of the coronavirusessuggestedthat they
might serve as a useful model for the biogenesis of membranes on the intracellulartransportpathway;in particular,
the behaviorof the El glycoproteinimplicatesit as a possible model intracellulartransmembraneprotein. As a first
step in characterization,we reportthe assembly of this protein in microsomalmembranesin cell-free extracts. The results show several strikingdifferences between this glycoprotein and those that normallyare transportedto the cell
surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CoronavirusMHV-A59.This strainof MHV was grown in
Sac cells and labeledwith [35S]methionine
as described(17,
20). lodinationof the virus was carriedout with IODO-GEN
(21), andthe final specific activity was 1.9 ,uCi/,g (1 Ci = 37
GBq). lodinationdid not affect the mobilityof the viral proteins on NaDodSO4/polyacrylamidegels.
Poly(A)+RNA. PolyadenylylatedRNA was preparedfrom
infected cells as described (22) except that poly(U)-Sepharose (23) was used to select the poly(A)+ RNA.
Dog PancreaticMicrosomes.Preparedas describedby Blobel and Dobberstein (24) and treated with EDTA (2), they
were providedby David Meyer (EuropeanMolecularBiology Laboratory).
Cell-FreeProteinSynthesis.Reticulocytelysates were prepared as described (25). Proteins were synthesized in reaction mixturescontaining(per 25 ,l) 10 gl of reticulocyte lysate, 2.5 A1(2.5 ,g) of poly(A)+ RNA (where specified), 2.5
,uil(0.05 A280) of dog pancreatic microsomes (where specified), and the following components(final concentrationsin
parentheses):Hepes (pH 7.2; 20 mM), potassiumacetate (80
mM), magnesiumacetate (0.65 mM), dithiothreitol(2 mM),
creatine phosphate (8 mM), rabbit skeletal muscle creatine
kinase (40 ,ug/ml), spermidine'HCl(0.5 mM; Serva), 19 amiAbbreviations:ER, endoplasmicreticulum;PM, plasmamembrane;
MHV, mouse hepatitisvirus.
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no acids excluding methionine (25 ,M each), and [35S]methionine(1 mCi/ml; New EnglandNuclear at 1500Ci/mmol
or the RadiochemicalCentre at 910 Ci/mmol). The mixture
was normallyincubatedfor 1 hr at 30?C.
SynchronizedProtein Synthesis. Protein synthesis was
modeled as described (26) except that 1.2 ,uM edeine (27)
was used to inhibitinitiation.
This was preparedas
N-Formyl-[3sS]Methionyl-tRNAMet.
described (28) with yeast tRNA, Escherichia coli synthetases and transformylase, and calcium leucovorin, which
was providedby H. van Steeg and M. Kasperaitis(Department of MolecularCell Biology, State University, Utrecht).
Translationproducts were incubatImmunoprecipitation.
ed overnight at 4?C with mouse anti-MHV-A59antiserum
(20), mouse serum obtained prior to immunization("preimmune" mouse serum), or monoclonal anti-El (providedby
M. Koolen, Instituteof Virology, State University, Utrecht)
and then were treated for a further5 hr at 4?Cwith 5 ,g of
affinity-purifiedrabbit anti-mouse IgG provided by Brian
Burke (EuropeanMolecular Biology Laboratory).The immunocomplexeswere isolated essentially as described(6).
ProteaseDigestions.Translationmixtureswere diluted 1:5
with 50 mM Tris HCl buffer, pH 7.4/100 mM NaCl containing proteinaseK (Serva; 1.25 mg/ml) and incubatedat 37?C
for 15 min in the presence or absence of 0.05%saponin(Sigma). After being cooled on ice, they were treatedfor 10 min
with excess phenylmethylsulfonylfluorideto inhibitproteinase K activity. The samples were then treatedwith trichloracetic acid or extracted with TritonX-114 (29).
GelElectrophoresis.
Sampleswerepreparedfor NaDodSO4/
PAGE as described (figures 1 and 2 in ref. 6; other figures
in ref. 22) and were fractionatedon a 15%polyacrylamide
gel with a 5% stacking gel as described by Maizel (30) or
on a 15%polyacrylamidegel with a 4% stackinggel as described previously (22). The gels were fixed, treated with
EN3HANCE(New EnglandNuclear), dried, and exposed at
-70?C to Kodak XR-5 film (6), or they were washed twice
with dimethyl sulfoxide, treated with 20% (wt/wt) 2,5-diphenyloxazol (Merck) in dimethyl sulfoxide, incubated in
water, dried, and exposed at -70?C to Fuji RX film.

onavirus MHV-A59; 8-9 hr later, poly(A)+ RNA was extracted. When translatedin a reticulocyte lysate, many proteins were synthesized (comparelanes 1 and 2 with 3 and4 in
Fig. 1) and two [nucleocapsid(N) and El] were tentatively
identified as viral proteins, the rest presumablybeing derived from host cellularmRNAs. The identityof the El protein was confirmedby using specific antibodies.A Mr23,500
polypeptide was specifically precipitated from the total
translationmixtureby antiserumto the whole virus (Fig. 1,
lane 8) and a monoclonalanti-El antibody (Fig. 1, lane 10)
but not by preimmuneserum (Fig. 1, lane 9).
El synthesized in the absence of dog pancreatic microsomes (Fig. 1, lane 3) could be digestedcompletelyby protease (Fig. 1, lane 5). Synthesis in the presence of microsomes
(Fig. 1, lane 4) yielded an El proteinof the same molecular
weight, but most of this was resistant to protease digestion
(Fig. 1, lane 6), indicatingthat assembly into the membrane
had occurred. The absence of any change in molecular
weight after assembly into microsomes strongly suggests
that the signal sequence is uncleaved, a suggestion confirmed by NH2-terminallabelingof the protein(see below).
The assembled El protein also comigratedwith unglycosylated El from virions (Fig. 1, cf. lanes 10 and 11), suggesting
that addition of 0-linked oligosaccharidesoccurs after the
completedproteinhas been transportedfrom the roughER.
El Spansthe LipidBilayer.El was separatedfrom soluble
proteins,which includedmost of the backgroundof nonviral
proteins, by exploiting the phase separation properties of
TritonX-114 (29). Because El behaves as an integralmembraneprotein(8), it was selectively extractedinto the detergent phase of a TritonX-114 suspensionat 30?C(Fig. 2, lane
2), leaving soluble proteins such as the nucleocapsid and
host-cell proteins in the aqueous phase (Fig. 2, lane 3).
After protease treatmentof translationmixturescontaining microsomalmembranes,the El form of Mr 23,500 was
no longer visible, and the majorproducthad a Mrof 22,000
(Fig. 2, cf. lanes 4 and 5; Fig. 3, cf. lanes 1 and 2). Thus, a
fragmentwith an apparent Mr of 1500 had been removed
from the equivalentof the cytoplasmic side of the ER membranein vivo. Previous studies have shown that El is accessible to protease in intact virions (8). The differentforms of
El, which are presumably 0-glycosylated to different extents (17) on that part of the protein exposed on the virion
surface, are all digested to a common fragmentof Mr21,000
(Fig. 3, cf. lanes 5 and 6). Because the virusbuds into the ER

RESULTS
El Assembled in Microsomal Membranes Is Neither
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FIG.3. Proteasedigestionof labeledvirionsandof the El proteinsynthesizedin the presenceof microsomal
membranes.
Lanes
1-4 aredirectlycomparable
to lanes4-6 and1 in Fig.2. Lanes5-8
showthe proteasedigestionof [35S]methionine-labeled
virus.The
K in
originalvirus(30,000cpm)(lane8) wastreatedwithproteinase
the presence(lane5) or absence(lane6) of phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluorideorin thepresenceof 0.05%saponin(lane7). Phenylmethylsulfonylfluoridewas addedbeforeextractionwithTritonX-114.
Note thatthe Mr 19,500El fragmentis producedby digestionof
bothvirionsandmicrosomes
in thepresenceof saponin(cf. lanes3
and7). Lane9 is a shorterexposureof lane8.

elucidated.However, the presence of minorproteolyticfragments of El does suggest that one loop of this fragmentis
accessible to protease to a limited extent on the outside of
microsomalvesicles. Dependingon which partof the loop is
cleaved, the minor fragmenthad a Mr of 14,000 or 14,500
(Fig. 2, lane 5). In the presence of saponin, this droppedto
Mr 11,500and 12,000(Fig. 2, lane 6). The proposedtopology
that would result in these fragmentsis presented in Fig. 6
andmembranes
will be discussed
(data no below.
hw)
fmcooa
ebae
The NH2 Terminus of El Is on the Lumenal Side of the ER
Membrane.Because El is not proteolyticallycleaved during
assembly in microsomalvesicles, it proved possible to label
the NH2 terminusselectively by using N-formyl-[35S]methionyl-tRNAMe,t.This label was present on the assembled El
protein(Fig. 4, lane 3) and on the Mr 22,000 fragmentgenerated
that the
4, lane 2), showing
by protease
(Fig.
proeolsi
(Fig digestion
5rtes
Lower).oThi
coabespvronds
tndof
thesynthesi
NH2 terminuswas not on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. Digestion in the presence of saponinresultedin complete loss of the label (Fig. 4, lane 1), indicatingthat the NH2
terminusis on the lumenal side of the ER membrane.The
presence of each of the proteolyticallyderived forms of El
was confirmedin parallelexperimentswith [35S]methionine
as

the

radiolabel

(Fig.

4,

lanes

5-8).

El Can Enter the Membraneat Late Stages of Synthesis.
Protein synthesis was started in the cell-free system by the
addition

of poly(A)

RNA.

After

2 min

edeine

was

added

to

prevent further initiation (27). At different times samples
were takenfor direct analysisby NaDodSO4/PAGEor were
addedto microsomalmembranesand incubatedat 300Cuntil
30 min afterthe additionof poly(A)' RNA to allow assembly
to occur. These samples then were treatedwith protease to
distinguishbetween soluble El and that assembledin microsomal membranesand finally were extractedwith TritonX114 and fractionatedby NaDodSO4/PAGE.Full-lengthEl
appearedafter about 12 min of synthesis at 300C(Fig. 5 Upper), correspondingto a synthetic rate of about 18 amino
acids polymerized/min. This rate was not affected when
synthesis was carried out in the presence of microsomal
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FIG. 4. NH2-terminallabelingof the El protein.Poly(A)+RNA
was translatedin the presence of microsomesin a mixturecontainining 0.1 mM methionineand N-formyl-[35S]methionyl-tRNAMet
stead of [35S]methionine.After incubationfor 1 hr at 30?C,a 6-,1l
aliquot of the reaction mixture was fractionatedby NaDodSO4/
PAGE(lane 4), and a 20-,ulaliquotwas extractedwith TritonX-114
to purifyEl (lane 3). A furthertwo aliquots(20 ,uleach)were treated
with proteinaseK in the absence (lane 2) or presence (lane 1) of
0.05% saponin. For comparison purposes (lanes 5-8), a normal
was performed,and a 2-Al aliquot
translationwith [35S]methionine
was fractionatedby NaDodSO4/PAGE(lane 5). Further5-,ul aliquots were extractedwith TritonX-114before(lane6) or aftertreatmentwith proteinaseK in the absence (lane7) or presenceof 0.05%
saponin(lane 8).
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of 65-70% of the El protein or 140-150 amino acids. If microsomal membranes were added at later times, however,
El did not acquire resistance to proteolysis (Fig. 5 Lower).

DISCUSSION
We have studiedthe assemblyinto membranesin vitroof El
glycoprotein from coronavirus MHV-A59 as a model for
those integralmembraneproteinsthat are not transportedto
the PM aftertheir synthesis in the ER. Ourresultsshow that,
in comparisonto other PM and secretory proteins, this protein has several unusualfeatures in additionto those previously known.
First, the bulk of the proteinbecomes resistantto proteolysis when it is insertedinto the lipid bilayer(Figs. 1-3); apparentlyonly short regions of Mr 2,500 and 1,500 from the
NH2and COOHterminiare exposed to the lumenalandcytoplasmic compartments, respectively (Fig. 6). The remainder is sufficiently large to span the membraneseveral times.
This would be a novel feature for a viral glycoprotein, althoughseveral nonviralproteins are known that apparently
cross the membranemore than once (32-35). Only bacteriorhodopsinis comparable,however, in appearingto lack substantialdomainson either side of the membrane(36), but this
proteinis found in the unusual membraneof an archaebacterium.
The analysis of the protein's disposition in microsomal
membraneswas greatly facilitated by use of the detergent
saponin. This reagent apparentlypermeabilizesthe microsomes to allow entry of proteases without exposing the buried part of the membrane protein to digestion. Thus, the

methodshouldbe of generaluse in investigatingthe topology
of membraneproteins,particularlythose thatare not constituents of enveloped viruses and, therefore, lack the experimentaladvantageof being accessible in the virionin the "inverted" orientation.
Second, an NH2-terminalleader peptide is not cleaved
fromthe molecule afterinsertioninto the membrane(Fig. 1).
Other examples of spanning-membraneproteins without a
cleavable signal sequence are rhodopsin (37) and band III
protein (38). The same phenomenon has been found for a
secreted protein, ovalbumin(39), and for an ER membrane
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FIG. 5. Additionof microsomalmembranesat differenttimes after initiationof protein
RNA was addedat zero
Poly(A),
synthesis.
time to initiate synthesis at 25iC; 2 m: later edeine was added to a

final concentrationof 1.2 giMto preventfurtherinitiation,and the
mixture was incubated further at 300C. At the times shown in min//
/
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utes (above the lanes), 1-gulaliquotswere removedfor directanalysis by NaDodSO4/PAGE(Upper), and 10-Mlaliquotswere treated
with microsomalmembranesand incubated at 300Cfor 30 min.
These sampleswere then treatedwith proteinaseK, extractedwith
;00;
:
TritonX-114, and fractionatedby
NaDodSO4/PAGE
(Lower).
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protein, cytochrome P450(40); in the latter case, however, it
is not clear that the protein contains a domain on the lumenal
side of the membrane.

Third, the molecule can penetrate the membrane even after a large portion of it, ==140-150 amino acids, has been
synthesized (Fig. 5); thus, the signal for membrane insertion
in principle could be located anywhere within this region. A
further comparison with ovalbumin and band III can be
It has been proposed that the
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these proteins is internalratherthan NH2-terminal(38, 41),
althoughthe precise location for ovalbuminremainscontroversial(42). An indirectindicationthat the signalfor El is in
the NH2-terminal region is provided by the experiment
shown in Fig. 4. El translatedin vitro with formylmethionine
as its NH2 terminuscan enter the membrane,but apparently
not with the same efficiency as the normal protein does
(compare lanes 2 and 3 with lanes 7 and 6). Presumably,
NH2-terminalmethioninenormallyis cleaved from the protein before insertion into the membrane.However, formylmethionineis resistant to cleavage (43) and, by interfering
with an NH2-terminalsignal structure,mightreducethe efficiency of penetration.
Fourth, the proteindoes not acquireits oligosaccharides,
which are 0-linked ratherthan N-linked, in the rough ER.
This confirms the cell fractionationdata obtained by Niemann et al. (14); it seems likely that these oligosaccharides
are acquiredas the completedvirions pass throughthe Golgi
complex (14, 19).
Finally, it appearsthat only a small portionof the protein
is directly involved in the process of virion assembly because only the cytoplasmically exposed fragment OfMr 1,500

wouldbe availablefor interactionwith the nucleocapsid.It is
presumablythis tiny portionthat is responsiblefor the high
affinity of El for RNA (44). In principle,the interactionbetween El and viral nucleocapsidcould determinethe localizationof the El in infected cells. If this were the case, however, it is not clear why the majorityof enveloped viruses
shouldassemble at the cell surface. This possibilitycould be
tested rigorously by expression of the El protein from a
copy DNA gene in the absence of nucleocapsidprotein.
Thus, the El glycoproteinof coronavirushas several features that distinguishit from the majorityof membraneproteins. Some of these featurescould be clarifiedby analysisof
the amino acid sequence of the protein (unpublisheddata).
Whichof these characteristicsdeterminethe protein'slocalizationin the internalmembranesof the cell shouldbe established.
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